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11 v(3I..NEY B. PALMER,,
- At Vs Real Entas and Ova Arenries.

- liMrner 411Ird & Chesnut Atreeta:Philadelphia,
'

, N0. 160. riCaspau Street, Kew York,
,N0.76, State Street, Boston, and
South emik corner of Baltimore. & Calvert latrevto.

'Baltimore, It our Agent for recelvi'ng eutiacriptinils and
adyertitem nta fur the Millers' J4urnal.

LIFE INSIIRANCF,. "7:
This Matto( insurance is beginnini to attract eon-

siderable'attention this country. Pamphlets con-
tainingthe neeitalaty 'information. ,can be obtained at
'this office. whereapplication Tan be made_

Jute r .

Wss-en—At this nifiee a boy about fifteen
years of age,who :can read and write well, as an

• t.
Apprentice to tHe Book-Binding business. Non"
but °one who'can come well recommended need
apply. • '':

•

Ul3 LFaucetes Advertisement, or any other
'ofa similar character, cannot be published in the

Miners' Journal at any price. •

PIIII..ADTLPHII ADTERTISEMiNTs.— We refer
our Merchants to the advertisement of Mr. Thom.

Epas, offering' Boots & Shoes for sale jiy
the Peel4ge veiy cheap—Also the advertisements of

Thompson, Pancoast, & Co. wholesaleDruggists
& J. J. Allsn,& Co: `wholesale dealers

in Oil, Candles, &c., which willbe found in our
advertising „columns. •

',co"Th late period .atWhich we -received the
Rev. Mr. Lore's Eulogy, and its length, has crow-
ded" nut a 'number of articlec. intended for this

"week's p

ccr lni
ny, son-

artin Madan-
,

Illy, formerly of
Cutle Comer; county of Kilkenny„ Ireland.—

When fait beard from, about eight years ago, he
was in- Cincinnati, Ohio. Any information re-

specting him would be thankfully received by his
brother, Jobs: Illuldpuny, at Pottiville, Schuyl-
kill county, Pa. e:r Editors will please notice
the above. ,

SONS.OT TEXPERANCE.—Tho purpose of this
- new order is purely benevolent, endwe are glad td
gee itigrowinginto strength, as it is, we feel assu-
red, working a vast amount of good, ana exerting
a strong restraining influence upon many who,
thrinigh good fellowship and goad companionship.
are Disposed to yield to the temptations
potion. charter has-been granted for a Division
ih fottsville, and it will, we understand, be speed-
ily organized. Stllch an association, or one hav-
ing in view the same end, is certainly greatly.

--fieedeil•here-the temperance cause requires some
aids/and auxiliaries, something that will prove a
!safeguard against the evil'which, latterly, has in-
crescd

• EXAMS' SOIREE M UPIci.E.F.—gr. leaking,
assisted by Miss Elias Mimic sad Miss A. Shaw,

give a, Musical Entertaisintesit at the Town
Mall -this, evening, interspersed with danctng.—
Jenkinsis a capital singer, a greats favorite., an.d
Ji ways draws full houses.

•

0:7. It is rumored that the• Hon. James Huch-
anan, has, or will resign the -Secretary a-Stata-sidp. He Soda him mot*rather awkwardly 'situated
in a free ,trade Cabinet.
- FATAL Aecinanir.—A lad, aged aboirt +lt', (we
have not been able to learn his name,) a driver

-on the Mine Hill Railroad, unfortetatelir went to
sleep on the bomper in front of one of the care on
Tuesday morning,and fell off', the train pasta over
111/2 any killed him instantly.

I.3EATII IF TKE 111?itIL—A. Melancholy BC-
cideut occurred in Messrs. Mi(hes Haywood .&oo's

• mlies, at the "West West," on the TWo
men, Wm. Philips and Anthony' Horen, Working.
insuae of thebrcasts, had put a shot into the coal,
but ',sit did not fall, they went to undermining it;
they were warned by some other miners of the
peril In which they stood, but, unfortunately per-
sisted until the body ofcoal fell, burying them be-
neath its weight and killing then, instantly.
ips was a Welshman, and has left a wife and seveit
children, the oldest, a .young man, recently metwith an accidentwhich made it necessary to am--
putate one ofhis 'egg. Hoien was a young nasn, an
Irishman, and. had been married about two Weeks.,Qn the same day, snout two hours previous to
the occurrence of the above mentioned accident,
Michael ,Haley, was severely, but it is thought not
fatally; injured .I,Y a fall of coal in another mine on
thesame Wict workedby the samd operators. Haley
was sittiniplia the breast quietly smoking his

- Pipe.

Wlow! whew!!o for a 'lodge in some
vast wilderness, same boundless contiguity Cif
shade," whew—this is trying.weither--the ther-mometer stands at 9£l, and even the breeze, for a
gentle wind Mows from the smith west brings no
rifreshment, but comes like a heated and scorch-
ing vapor. The noble poet was right, that is, if
he referrcd to such a day as this, "there is a ples.
sure in theTathless wood," or by "the deep sear
heigh ho 1 we sigh for the "wide waters." hut im
vain ; the printer insn's business is in his office,
antLeven though it be heated as hot es "Seven
times," he must be there, (he 'ought to 'be a sala-
mander) to drudge for men, and "scrawl' strange
wordawith barbarous ,pen !", AN hew ! who can
write, when even the ink almost, boils in the stand.
We guess the "oldest inhabitant" has never known
Warmer weather, in this climate, than' has been
experienced during the law two weeks. 'There
has been en almost uninterrupted succession of
hot days, and the thermometer in that time-has
Tanged'from 93 to- 99in the shade; and once or
twice it has run up to 100. We hare never'
known more caloric dispensed with,Gin any given
24 hours, than has been emitted to-diatardly a
cloudkas broken the direct rays of tar burnin g
sun, which, while we write, (Thursday erening,)

'has 'made a “golderiAset," but the air is not cooled,
and ..the bright irack of his fiery car" in tire' west-
ern may, "gives token" of as hot or a hotter .4day
'.to-morrow." Whew ! it is intensely, almost in-
mutikr4bly

OE

The New .Pe3t Office Law in aperOngr advantageously for the ,country, as is proved by the
already greatly augmented intercourse by mailbetween different and remote sections. In Plarl-
edelphia,the number of letterspassing ilarCmgh theOffice daily isnearly trebled. In York Aissaid to lave itrereased -one'half,-;and in ell-the
large:cities *thelnerease. is so considciable that
tke Post Masters are finding it neatest), tomultiplythe number of carriers. The number Of
letters passing through the, Pottsville Poet Office
daily, has since the new law Went into operation,more than doubled. N

THE ei;monthly Jour-
nalofA,,riculture.,No.•l4'Ectiled by X:S.Skist.
nes, New rod:. greelyWllicklrathrb6 is
an acceptable.new 'comer into the world efperiod-
ical literature.' It is edited by an' experienced and
judicious laborer in thefield in which he ha.setiosen
to operate, and iswell adapted to the purposes,in-
cheated in the title page; we cordially Commend
it to general encouragement.

In 1819, more than 26 yenta ago, Mr; Skinner
commenced the publication ofthe Amine:an Par-
tner, in Baltimore; this was, we believe; the first
; aper in this country devoted 't.o agriculture.—,
Since that period numerous sitiiilnr publications,
devoteitto this great subject have sprung up.in the
rountry,,and some of them aro' conducted with
eminent' bility, but, 11br the most part they are, ,
circumscribed in their range of uSefulneavi tu what
is passing in present practice. The pubiic apps= '
tite has been whettened and sharpened ity them,

,and improved and -strengthened too, craves
fuller views ofwhat science andiacientifiemen are j
doing in..this department. Thril present tpublicaq
tion,_is intended to supply this Want, an/ the puh-
fishers haye, wisely we think, inlerested 141r. Skin-
der, who is one of the most distinguished nd best
qualified agriculturists in the country, un:
dertaking. The work: will comprise sueh matler
as will constitute it tk valuable “Farmer's Libra- 1

ry," -embracing prize essays, such as are aPplica-•i
ble to American husbandry, and entire 'works on
the natural scienck, such as Botany,Hoiticulture,
Arboriculture, domestic animals, &c. The pub-
lishers hope; "that in its•amplefolds.:—makingtwo
volumes of 1200 pages, with engravings to illus-
trate every subject where they are neded, the'

armer and his family may find a copious foun-
tain of instruction and amuseserit ; ono which

•

' shall qualify him, not only to follow 1451 business
_in the field with greater success,• but tomaintain
with credit his own part in the , social intercourse
and conversation of intelligent; men." The No,
before us, is a pamphlet 46,1pages, printed most-

ly in double columns, and in its outward and ty-
pographical appearance is attractive. Pelzholdra
Jectutes Mfarmers occupy the first partof the nun,

bar, (they will be completed inthe second No.)
after which follow numerous able naiseallineous
li'apers, all adapted. the main topic. The No. is
adorned with a frontispiece, a likeness Of the 'late
estimable Stephen Van Rensselaer, and accompa-,
nying it, is a brief memoir of his life. It contains
also, an engraving of the Dnglish Soulth Down
Prize Shecpwith a'paper upoit the qualities,and
the method of.treating these animals; and an en_
graving of the vegetable silk pant, from Tripoli.

The_uratter publicatiOn is interesting as

well as,novel and valuable; and will amply repay
the reader for hismoderate outlay of$5 i00; which
is the price of a yeaz'ra subscription. The, work
ntiy be subscribed for at this office.
DILLA lIDNEICS LECTCIiES, $pS • 5 & 6, by Gree=

ly 4. NcElrath, arereceived. Of. thcs' numbers,
as of all that have preceded them, sa maple.
mark that. they contain a vastamount , &t 1
information, imparted in A p pular

• •

Tat ltorttt CkruoLic Cuuneu in .Mahan-
tango street, has, under the direction.of Mr. Isaac
Lykens, builder and architect been made a really
handsome edifiee,'and we prehime there are few
churches in the State superior, o it iii;its interior,
adornment and finish. ' There is, to be sure, ra-
ther an incongruous blending of styles,' too plainly-
noticeable—the avails being GOthie, mid the eel!•
ing square, with ornamented Grecian Work, deeply°
gilded, and painted in PlTSCOtiieaulifii4 designed
and executed handsomely by Mr. IllonCliesi.• The
Gothic columns, supporting: the gallery, and. a-
mend the altar ass heavily and richly gilded. The
gilding was done biMr. Mooney of Pbiladelphia.
The Tabernacle on-the altar is an elegant Gothic
model, in heavy told; and indeed all the, altar
furniture iselegant. The crueifixion, an oil paint-
ing, we have not learned the artist's 'amine, will
itirm the altar piece; and the twelve aimstles and
artier scriptural pieces, done in oils, ill fill the
riches in the walls.

Tor FALL ELLCTION.—The preparations
which are making for the Fall Elections in most
of the counties through the state remind us that it
es time the Whigs of Schuylkidi were aroused, and
preparing too. It seems to be: generaily desired
by our friends, that an entire and efficient ticket
be taken up, and it has been suggested that a coun-
ty meeting be called, to be held at SchUylkill Ib-
sen early , in August ,by the CountyCommitteeifor the purpose of putting suclka ticket lin nomina,
Lion. •It has been ,too much the practice in this
enintY, heretofore. To delay tilt(' formation of .3

ticket too long. It shOuld bozselectril and iiub-
-IW:tad in time for the people to considhr it fairly,
and weigh the merits of the candidatesi. •

•

•14.1-rtv'S Ctur.:l3atixEn.—'l'hirty-seven of
these useful labour.savini machines 'have been
erected within the IS months Which hbve doused
since Mc. Battin tookout his Patent.. Thirty-four
of these, are within the Schuylkill County Region,
.e.g.d all of them, excepting four or five,lwhiCh,lire,
believe, are not quite completed, are now in oper-
ation. The rapidity with whichthis improvement
has grown into use, sufficiently proves its adap7
tonna to the purposes for which it is clEgned, and,
indeed, ail who are employing it agree that is,su-
perior to any Gayer method of hreakini and size-
inew;el yet designed.

I;.trAZITI" Of TUE PHILLIIIiiLPIIIA et: PoriTs-
I (Du RAIL Rut u..—As the Capacity of this Toad
is frequently a subject,of eoncersatioki, we give

following estimate made by a Pott.'iville,correspondent to the editor .of the. Washingtori Union:
-"The capacity of this-road for ther transporta-

tion of coal may be vastly atigmented. 'Messrs.
Baldwin Ai I,4'hitney,of Philadelphra,-offer-to sup-
ply engines -I—saillimy will, guarantee to haul
down theist's:gad 100 iron cars with 5 tuns of coal
in each, or'soo tons in the whole, at the fate of9
miles per' hrhr Now it would be practicable to
start down train erery hour; this' would give,
for 24 boars 12,000 tons per day, and for the year
of313 days would give anaggregate transportation
oft, 756,000 tuns. They think, however by the
aid of extra engines amid the tine of Morse's tele-
graph, they might, by possibility, be able to Start a
train_every thirty minutes. This would enable.then lofted to the Delaware twenty-four thousand
twos per day, or the enormous quantity of seven
millions five hundred and. twelve thousand tonsper annum." • 1 -

L &TEE FROM' TivAs.—/I the Cutter \Vrxrd-bury, Capt. Fester, at New Orleans, 'a few *terns'
of intellirence bas bees received (rem Texas not

; r 'contained in Previous advice&
Thorned sadiatelligence received by theWood:

bury litho death of Col. Maiehall, of Nashville,
Tenn. Ho viral the bearer of that despatches
brought over by Cipt. Foster for ourG. overmenf.
He reached Galveston from Washiniton, Teias,
on the 26th ult...and died on tho 29th, of conges-
tive fever.

Funeral solemnities were to he oln4
.veston on tha 4ua of July, in hotmiof

'rved at Gal-

of GenJackie").
memory

THE'MINERS' JOURNAL.
EULOGY ON GEN.,ANDREW JACKSON,

..

. • Pronowiced ontar,10th ofJuly„ 1845, .
. AT POTTSVILLE,

D.D.. •'• - ' BY theitev..Lore. • •i '
' We-'areassembled, my countrymen, in .TUO,

pay ;,thenumbers, to pay ,the tribute that .true goordneas'
demands of Justice; , and the honorable part that
your partiality hie assigned Wipe on this solemn

iand mposingoceasi4i, is to deliver a -EuloOr on
the life and clutracter ofGen. Astinsw JanFsorr..-Eulogies are. „Vitif%Spontantoos emotions of the
human heart, eXcit, ]d by the virtnouri and brave
deeds of .our felle _ amen; hence they are c o-en!.
with the histor •;Iciankind., The 'Bards of ai.-Country were theltimilive eulogists of its heroes;
they wereemploye(to compose and rehearse ver-
ses' in honor oFtheffieroic achievementsof, Prin7-
ees andbravewilt:Amy. accompanied the armiee.to
battle, eqd tookiheir stand in • some conspicuous
place,and iviieti.f.hd warrior fell, canteredwith hon-
orable Wounds, he turned his dyingeyi to the to-
et, who niade hintimmortal in song.; The effect.of these,panegyke,a,on the. national character, was
indescribable; tii.ny placeil,glorY and renown be-
fore the warriekand in the day of battle, excited
his eourage toltMect . entlufsiasm.—HistOri,iti-
forms us'Ahat in`r"han King Edward let of England,
.invaded North Moles, he', found it 'imprisSible to-
establish bisatilhority.l While the Welsh Bards'.
were permitted to-hvei,for they, by • rehearsing in'

. their Songs, tire' tarious'achievementa,of the An-
cient Britons; kept 'alive an. heroic spirit of,free-
dom and indef.( Indence; he therefore cruelly , or-

.dered the minstrels to be massacred,' wherever they!
were- fouhd. -knit., in 'the ancient Republiea of
Greece and. Rorim,'Eulegy was, one oftlieraion
gest influence in exercise, for the spirit of palriot-,.
ism; . it' is said of the latter that in.the time of Aug
gustus, they,had swelled ;into two thousand..voL-
nines,. '-'. - • ..: ~ -' - : - . '

' Eulogies. indeed are intimately connected with
Republic,, Institutions ; •they are- the:,tribrnes
paid by a bravmnd free pchtileoo vv.orth,to !xis-.
dom and to virtue;, they are in a w ord, Republi-
can monuments, more durable than 4"

<, The heaven-aspiring pyrainids,the proud'
'Triumphal'Triumphalfilch, and all that e'er.iipheld ., ..,.. '

The iveirshiiid name of. hciir antiquity." i :...
TransMitting to deathless faMe, the Well cardedrenown of true:patriotism. , They , had their on-:
gin in trufh.and in the noblest feelings of the' hit:,
man soul, but, have been too.often debased, to; the
tgnohle service of.adulation.' Even 1. 1.4zie herself,
who had cherished, and'sepulchered, and ernogi- It
zed so muhritrue Wiiiloan and tribute worth,stirnp,. Ied at last, ingloriously to flatter power, and hondr.
crimes, and servilely said to the infamous, Nero.

` e Choose 'Creier what place yen will-among thel .
immortal Gals:' Will you sway the sceptre of.lb-niter, or mount, the chariot of Apollo? There is:.
not a deity who will not' yield his Ernpire,iinto
you, and eount ,it an honor to resigii in your ..fa.-I your." '. When eulogy so highborn, is thM; d,egra-
deel,fit becomes an offence tothe.truly magriani-
moms. - ~'!lay the tongue Of the American Orator,
cleave to the reef of his .mouth l; and his right
arm 'fill withered by !In side ! who Shall first-at-
tempt to hestowArnerican praise so unworthily 1!
But when Enlclgies are discriminately hestoWed,
their influence lis most 'salutary in a republican
state. They -should .be pionounced by the.,voice.I,rnf 'the Nation, Int,the- voice of the whole Nation,
and They will eXi.ile to 'deeds of noble emulation,
to National %Plea and to love of-Country.l .A
Natioit's eivor should he sold only at the -highest '
and most irnnorable 'price. ItShould Wrinkle aii.ob--
ject worthy the ambition of her noblest:semi:and
when won, shrield never be 'withheld. Thisyceold:
beam evil obly anirpassed I.C.i the opposite eitrethe.,
When a republic shall Consent for her great men

-to go downto the grave unknel led and unherald, d,
it will be a day Omnious of evil to l'er Institutions.,
—lt was the custom of the ancient '.i.Typtians.to
bring the 'diameters of rulers end subjects; after
Their, death; before a tribunal of Judges, were they
were solemoltacquitted orconderimed, according
to their inerite.—The- profligate citizen anal the

'richest. tyrant', wore delivered up to eternal infamy.
Buithe fathers of the people, and those litho :had
labored for,the public good,.received those-fune-
ral panegytics' and honors due to !heir virtuous
deed's. At el royal ftmcrai the, ceremony wa:s as
folloVes :_aernsaiions were first recei ved- against

.

the deceased'i• the priest then rose to-pronounce
his eulogy and celebrate the good actions of, the
Monarch. 11 he had 'reigned vreit, the innumer-
able multitudes assembled, answered the Priest
with loud aeelarnationsi ifhe had' reigned ill,'r:
general' murin4 ensued, and such Kings Weredeprived by itheir people of burial, eyedf though
they had reared proud inauselCuts to 'receive' their
bones ;‘ a culittnn worthydthe COuntrY, in winch.
the arts and t sciencea were cradled, and in which

' Homer, Plato, Solon and Lyeurgus, were school-
ed ;- arid his thus fellow! citizens„That we wOuld>perfozni out task to-day.lriVill you by your Mum-mer, warn us to ce2se; or by your lotidaeclaims,
warrant us to speaTt of ANDREW JACK,S,OII:,
as an American General, Statesman and sage;

Fellow Citizens, the Man • whose meineri we
have mate, honor this daly,'were worthy this treat

' National demonstration of respect. ' True heiwas
born to fortune and to farne unknown. Ile tioas-

',ted not a Img„line of noble ancestor,; he: parilee'
' no pompous title, he claimed no royal interned.tivcs. Be needed not these adventitious eirninin-
stances to make him great ; he was one of Na''

Aure's noblemen!—Vou Will•expaot as a maili.r of
course, a Sitetell of his history.

, 4tidiew JaCksorn.
was an American by birth ; horn' n t...., butli Caro-
lina, in the Waxanv S, Ukulele, WI the 15th of iMardi, 1767. 'At an early age, he was left father

I less. The spreading ravages of the revoluticcliary
war, drove him from the Academy of Science,and at the age of 13, he laid aside his books, for '
the implements of 'tyai, and, became it soldier in
'the revolution.: At that hallowed altar, the pure '
flame, of patriotism was kindled in young. Jack-
son's bosom, wilinl burned so highly and internsely.'
through a long life. Ilewas a prisoner of war at
14; when for claiMing his rights as such, and re,-..

senting, an indignity, het,reeeived an honarablil.
woRI from a !brutal (Nicer. . One of hie 'broth-
ers was already, slain inn bttle, and the other IWas
now fatally wounded by his side: He wes Soon
-exchanged as a prisoner Of war, by the exertions
of his affectionate mother, and &turned himie,but it Was only to see hiS last surviving relaiive,
that mother die. `-'We see! bier again, at the pears
of 'B3;emerging from . the storms of the rekolu-'
*lion, an orphari boy, beieft of all hiskindred, With-
out patronage or. property, alone in the Wdrld ;
and what was still worst, he had formed profligate
lAbits. How exceedingly ,unpromising Wert the
prospects of this strippling at the age i$ 18years.
—But there was a “divinity within him, ;hat she
ped his.ends," lan etheriel spirit that could tient be.'
borne down try' adversity. I' At this turning point
in Inns history, be entered as a law student in sal-
isbuiY, North Carolina. and in two years after,
he.Was admitted to the bar as a practising Attor-
ney ; 'he immediately repaired to Nashville, Ten-
nessee, were he established hinfself, and acqUired
honor and,profit by hia.prefessi.on.—We now ar-
rive at the commencement of his public career.

- His first public appointment 'to office, Wart by
Washington,-as, Attorney,General, fUr the ',Dis-
trict ; fie .was still a young man. ,At the age of
29, he honored with a seat .in the Convert-.
nail. assembled to form a'Coneitution for the State
of, Tennessee ; . the same year he . was chosen to
represent the State in Congress, in the House 'of
Representatives. .At the age of .30, he teas Clec.
ted to the Senate of the United States. , After 2
years services as Senator,he iesigned.' He: wa's
immediately appointed to the bench Of the Su-
preme Court of his State. This office he abio re- ...I
signed as soon as practicable. In IBl' we' find
him in the.character of negotiator with,the Creek
Indians, end when the treaty of Spain ceding the

'Floridas wa s ratified in 1821, he was appointed '
by 'the President to receive the Provinces,' and.
to establishitufgovernment, He was then oldered

; by President Monroe, the post of Minister Pleni;
potentiary to the Court of Mexico, but refusedupon republican principles.. In 1822muclt was
his reputation at home, that theGeneral Assembly
of Tennessee, recommended 'Andrew Jackson,for
President of these United.. States, and in.the .fol-
lowing year, lie was elected a second time to the

' U. S: Senate, which. honor he a second time re;
sigirnd, on -being nominated by the people fiir the
Pi eshiency. , In 1828, he was elected to thid 'ugh
office, by a majority in the-E:eetoral College, of
mow than tw., to one: and in 1832, he was re-
,•l. 0,1 I.y a . u.,eqntalail and oeerwlielmilLi tut-
u • .0. ante;sl the etnilmaiastic pandits nif tine
,• ~,- .; ~,,, ;Iv,. Slate, igliCl4id, arninjurtty I/

, ,j 1 ',if 1, 1110 -anti votes: In 1836,11 e again re
. Li• I.'s I.•.111 pease VG e. to the Hermitage, unt tine

i blew.; u 1 toe Cumberland river.—Such is a Intel
' sketch of the OolitiCal career of Andrew Jackson;

sorts otitemist.
One hundred gaol were fired at illharlcatostrn in

consequence ofAnnexation. • I
CANNOT 'Rii.D AN* Warrs.—Virginii and.

Tel:messily contain' wirer fifty-eight thou'rand pert

sons, over twentronaYears of ,age, wha cannot

141 a and mite.- .

. CUSSAPLASS AND 911T0' repairs
on this work, says the! Williamsport Bauner.lutve
been completed, and on Thursday last, the• waters
Were let in: in consequence of the pleUtiful titir-
sest a brisk and extensive trade is anticiiated.

ThePhiladelptu:i railroad company trice final-
ly refused to let the miighetieTelegraph !run -along
their track. The Patersoncompany,hoiNever, are
willing it should pass 'over their trac4c. -

A London paperaaye that i nitre year 1843,more

filen .£B,OdO,OOD were eexpentleid by thd 'people:of
Great Britan in tobacco. '

-The Whigs ofGeorgia have9orninnietl George
W. 'Crawford as their c'andidtde for G(!)verilor.

il A court martial wag convened last Minaday,the
,!lath' instion Golernor's Islamf,,for "the 'trial of

1\Captain jlcKenzie,for, a breach of disci! line.
'I

. Polly Bodineiss to.haye a•no..v trial. I ,

. . i
•W. C. Bryant, the editor of the Evening Post,

is enjoying liimself in' England.-'"He -ill return
to this country- in Octohee, ', ! -

-' •
' "A glorious thing,this' reduction f—p4stage,'
said a fell .ow in our hearingiesterd4, !"I get a

'halfa.dozen dunning, letters•niow, wherfrl gat:On;
formerly." • • ! ,1. - i ~.

4

IN S-rr. Biewster the Americanljen
1

fist, is said to live in great style at Paris. He
• Isports an extensive equipage, e.,oachaaatit and rider;

given splendid dinnerpartiti, land his usiness is,
said to be worth s2o{o' oo' a year. '

The New York Sun describes Sunliayllast, as
the wannest day for twenty years. -I .' ,

The Hon. Mr. Winthrop gave did. folldwin,T
toast at Boston, on the 4th "Our cou4try-how:
ever bounded, 'still our 'country—to bedefended by

• Iand all our hands." '1 • , .
The Banks in Cincintiati have rest) ved not tn

receive Spanish 'shillings for !Imre the 10. cents.
sixpences five cenis. • • .

THE EVENING POST say, Mr. kurcitnri's
eulogy of General 'irtekson, that not

displaythe labor and/ research'a thefifilliful his-
torian. H i . -

It is estimatedvthat they are now iniprogress of
erection within the firiiits of pennsyNania about
one hundred new! iron furnaces.- • i -

They now iallt-inlNaw York of•budding, a tun-I •
nel•under Broadway, \and running La railroad
thiiiugh'it for the convenienceof passngers.

Tie Glaip,oy Argus announCes--thit the Elec.:-
-

Inci Telegraph, is to 'be Glds-
gow and Edinburg. . I •

Theininates of .the 'Lunatic Asylinn, Utica;
celebrated the 4th of July. One of Itie patients
delivered a good oratlon: •

The Delaware and Raritarrearal and Cardden f
and Amboy; Railroad and Transpo4tion Com-,
pany ,has declared a Iserni-annual dividend Of four
per Milo I 1. There were deposited , Ate varipus Saving
Banks in the city of New York, orViCe 30th;
of last month, about 510000.. -

,UTLEni—'l
fine cutlery is coming to gre
country, and, has indeed alrern
rious establishmentsinthe li;

'he suadufadture of
•

at,perfection 'in this
ily reachid it, in va,

itid Stn,es. There
iton in firetiine,Massa-
there islalso one at
iking of tile latter es:
..ourier tells the fol-

arc several in successful opera
chusetts and Connecticrit.
Auburn, New, York. Spea
tablishmeht, the New York
lowing aneedote:

“Some very superb cUtleryi was disMayed upon
a public table in-thiscity, which became the ad-
miration of the gentlemen sealed around It, among
whom was one fronaher MajeSty's dominions, who
VMS particularly,struek with4he beauty and 'high'
finish of the kniveS and forks; remailing to an
Aineric'an, as he wasi,bound as a loyal subjeet to
do, that he suppOsedl of course the work was Eng-lish...l presume so, says4th latter, for I utk/-stand it was dwie at Auk &r. - •

NEW Purixec..E.H—The
it is understood thrit'a large s
nace will shortly be-erected
the mouth .of the Conestoga
great value has reccutly beer]
on the property of. Mr. Joh
the furnace will be erected.

ncastcr Youmal says
team anthracitenFur-
at Safe }arhor, near

An ore ,bank of
opened to thatplace,

n Miller ear whichIA cempaitty from a-
* for $ll th3o.1

broad hos purchasedithe ban
A ContostTr,L4here is

tables of Washington Hall,
the following inscription.

"This clock was a. weddi
Cromwell,lo his da4hter or
riage to'Sir James Cilaypole.'

It is the property of a C.
came-in possession of it son
land •

a clock on one of the
Cincinnati, bearing

g presentt by Oliver
the day her mari

Wallace, Esq. who
e time since in Eng-

Ltrt LvsnaNce.—No lea*
insured their lives in 1a singlo
during the month oyiuly.

The Washington] Union
opinion both 'of (~.;Jr. Shami
ton, that Mexico wi/Ldea
United States.

than poNoris
Wilco, in New York,

stales that it is the
on and (opt. Stock-
are war against the

Foor RAclstre:L.Jacicson, !the ,American Deer,'
won the ten,Mile toot race, on Wednesday, over
the Beacon Course ;:Gildersleeve tagging out on
the seventh mile. The third and. last competitor
ran only three Miles.' The time was as follows :
—53 53 41 53 7, 54 41 5i 5, "minutes.
There was, a fair sttendance„but the stands were
not crowded. .. •

aTid4ifirTcottCa their way1into,our markets, from the south; thef are rather
verdant yet, however, and somewhat of the smal-
lest. I •

Rom Douros.—The editor of a 71eetotal tem-
perance" paper at Worcester!, has suer !' a rumsql-
ler for a libel, and attached the.rum ;in his store
for damages. Speculation is busy. Conjecturing
what disposition he will ratik'e of-thetrim, whether
he will drink it or sell it.
. 'The Washington Unionstates thlit Professor
Morse is about to sail for Enrope in August, but,he will return in time for the session of'Congress.'
He will carry with him an improved!' copy. of his
-celebrated telegraph. We have no tl,liubt he will
receive that distinguishert attention froth the savans
and statesman ofEurope to, which ltis extraordi-
nary inier tiOn=for the raliideommunicalionof
intelligence, superior, as it is, to anyltimilar dis-
ecovery' of the age—so jullji entities;him.

Tar Bonal. Darriiierfrit is just thiee months,
says a Pittsburg papathia day sine the gie
*lire. In trio cellar,' oil rhirri street des a re
burning. Another fact m;, be ine4in sued. Ott
Least one-third" of theDostrtilis either re-built or
re-building1.

which of itself, shows that Isle Countrymen frog•;
led hiti horo'red him and, toyed-him I thst 'they
esaßemed him worthy and cheerfully assigned to',
him a place among the first of those, whom they,
delighted to honor.; and thecivil duties andrecce
crowded upon him, from the age of 25 to the
'yarnsof three score and ten, wereenough of them
selvesoto have filled up with unceasing activity;
the jjll Measure of ,the days.of a common man
Crrtrast the Orphan 'troy of South Carolina, who
at the age of ill years; was pennyleu, friendlessi
and profcssionless, with Andrew Jackson, the pc+
litician, rising regularly, through every gsadation
of office, from that of Disiriet Attorney, to the
Presidency of the I.l4‘ited States, ad is there not
evidence enough. to convince all, that he whose
memory we—this day honor, was .no CommI'!MU

No! .he was an Uncornmon • man—he filled
another measure of days ; he lived another life.—'
To justify this, we will new.glance.at - his milkar.
ry character. . Though he,:was not-tike the gireatHamilton, taken at the early'age.of 12' yiark, to

sweareternal, hostility_ to the enernies.ofhis Conn-
try, yet at-the age of 13, we' find hiCn. a soldier ed-
-gaged in inattle. a-prisoner of ivar;and mingling.
his young blood...with' that of hie patriots of '76.'
He was•thus early dedicated to the service of hi's
Cotinfry, and the 'pledge then given, and sealed
with blood;rime ever most fitithfillly.keint; Wheh-
-32 years of age, he was chosen by. ; 'the 'Field
•01ficers of the Tennessee MilitisAheie l'itrijer
C'e'neral. It was. in this character,'at he e'oridirteic a most successful campaign? against the.
Creek . Indiana, healed by the celehra , d.Tecuni-
ash and abbetted hi' British Officers;, ere he
,first displayed the.etialities-of d gjeat "General-4,
such was' the. vigor and celerity Of his movementi,

.that in six months, ti.,ith the loss 'of only .90 mitt
, killed on the field, ho fought three pitched battlea,
slew'l3o6 of the enCmy;•took a` large number Of
prisoners,' and clos.enli•thewar on his own ternisi;

•and, ho did this midr'the most unifaviirable%cir-cumstances ; his o 'In health feeble, his troops
raw and undiscipline ,•!bis'suPp;lies cut off, Until
through waut,rof fociil,ithe ,militia determined. to
desert and.the:vohmtkers mutinied. and were only

'checked in their retrial, by the personal' courage
of their General. Thesignal abilities ofthe Ted-
nessee Cominandor.'in this prer,,dreir the alien-
time of the general government, and a cornniiision'
of Major General in the U. S. 4rmy, was fotwar-
dell to bun in May 18 t•i: . - • I
' Li the Summer of this year on his own respon-

sibility, he scoured th&Spanish pOssessions in the
Fkorida;,•aud diskidged our enemies, both British
mill Indians,,who availed themselves of that ned-•
tral gr'ithnnt fur sheltee'. • With a sagacity chni.--lacteristic, rif,r the man, he already anticipated the
attack on New Orleans; ; he therefore hastened to

-that city, and established his headquarters on die
Ist of December; lie found it) ln the most -defence:
less 'conilitiOn, and What . was still worse,.•fille3
with British spies and iftipendiaries.'' He appeal.,„
ed to tine citizens, the Governor and the Legisla-
ture, then in session, - ten exert themselves, for their.defence. His language was, "with energy and'
expedition ail is sale—delay further and-all is loso'
He suggested to the liegislature the propriety ,nf,
suSpending the habeas corpus act-but there was
not time 'for ,their' slop deliberations, and he at
once proclaimed:the 'City of •New Orleans to lie
under martial law. He dosedthe halls of Legis-
lation and arrested the Judge of the U. S. Ceut't
saving "I must he inief• there is treason"=and thte.

"hastening events fullyustified his „ex penlition.41,14e iwrote to General Coffee, "Your must not sleep'
1 until you arrive witiliti striking distance.' 'l'lle

i order was obeyed, and General Coffee marched 800I men 80 miles the lastflay-,-a march unparalleled
-in the annals cifi. war. lOA the 23d of December,
at 1 o'clock, P. N. GeneraPJackson received id-
forniation that-the enemy had landed and were
•marching upon the -city., He resolved to meet
`them. that night—he tlid.so.'arid gave them battle,
and made a bloody mall( over which they liverenot
permitted ten- pass. The preilarations and skiff-.
mishings boweeselthia end ,the decisive engage-,

• ment, convinced the enemy that th'ey had no mean.
I foe to' contend against,.? JackSon seldom slept. he'
was always int his posh and with the keen glante_

and celerity 'of the noble bird. whose emblem he
bore,• he detected and 'defeated eVery movement .0f
the enemy; . • -! - •. .

-• The morning of the • Stli of January dawned;
a thick fog concealed :the 'movements of the ad,
vancing army, until they were within a short dis-
tance'of the American entrenchments. It,was
commandedby Sir E. iPackingharti in person. and
wits pressing onward.: The odds was learful-'7
•the flower of the British feirces, the veteran warri-
ors hf England wire there, just trim the battle
fields of Europe, flushed with :victory, with their
honors thick upon them. ' The steady advaticie of
that well disciplined army was majestic. awfully ,
exited—but it was all in vain. . That noble Gene.
rid was uttering his fait conimand,iihatinebte army
wail adioncing to certain death. British honir
was about cube trampled a second time into Amer-
ican dust! They ad4ance, bur aee 014 w:averk
The fatal fire of 'the Western marksmen is-opened
upon theta with terrible effect. ;The. command Of
the American General 'is given, "end the rattling
hail storm of death heists. font; and dashes that
noble annY in with a co'reado of destructichi.` The
-carnage Was' dreadful;.the defeat wit's total. and the,"
enemy retreated leairing'looo dead on 'the field iOptimal Jackson was 'Victorious; NeW.Orleans wa
saved, the powerof the' enemy was broken, art
all accomplished with the loss of but 13 men!:
Never did tide glory of a victory more exclusiiselly
belong to the Geriera than did the victory of N.Orleans. And here is 'glory enough. ' We need,
'trace the military history of General Jackson nX
further.. We need riot add another leaf to theii,
wreath of Victory that' binds hisbrow ! The-fat l
of the Hero of New Orleans is imperishable! - : .

But Andrew Sack* 'was great in moral qual-
ities. The energetic Sublimity of his moratthar-
acter has never been questioned or -surpassed.
4 is high resolve, his' inflexible decision, ;and his
defiance of danger, were.a sure guarantee :for this
faithful discharge of everY duly. Courage and
firmness were,the Most rernarkable,,traits in his
character—indeed they formed the star of his, des-
tiny, and it was ever in the ascendency- from the
'time it first became Conspicuous on the minks of
the Mississippi, until;it was lost in the light of a
brighter day, on the bdnks of the Cumberland.
And that his:Courage and firmness were of the
highest order, arisingfrom the pressing obligations
of duty, we arc warranted in believing, because
they acted uniformly; and never faltered under the
most trying circumstaticis. These qualities when
merely constitutional; often fail when most needed,
but in Andrew Jacktion they were equal to every
exigency.. When he saw the right be approved
it, and in pursuance Of it, feared no responsibilitY.
He dated to disober:the voice of the highest an-
thority, when obedience to their mandate would
have been traitorous to the cause of humanitiand
Justice. He dared to throw himself in front of a
half famished, mutinous and desertingi,army, and
arrested their progniss at the peril of marching
over his dead body, when the protection of help-
less women'and children,from the merciless savage
required it. He dared, fearless of the rampant
lion, to arrest and execute foreign subjects when
the perice of his country demanded the hazzard-±
and had the plea been; iil a maRoman citizen," in
the best days of thaf,mistress of the world, their
fate would have been unaltered. (A Regulees of
Rorne„a Cromwell of England, a Napoleon of
France, could not have acted with more decision):
As a civilian this trait was no less conspicuous.
When adjusting the affairs of Florida,'in order to
protect orphans in their rights, he hesitated not to
arrest and imprison the Spanish Governor Callava.And when elected to the Chief Magistracy of our
Republic, it is well known our foreign relation's
called for the utmost decision and promptitude'cif
action—anti you also know hew speedily those
relations were adjusted. When internal-disorders
threatena the dismemberment of our Union, the
dictate of his. courageous and firm soul was "Our
federal Union—it must be preserved."

. But he teas also distinguished for hitt benerts,
lence -and humanity . His charge to his armY
when about to engage with a Savage foe, is the
language of a truly benevolent and humane mind.

• "We must ;Conquer as men who owe *nothing bb
chance; and who, in the midst of victory, can still
he mindful of what is due to humanity." At the
:li:p.dy haute rit the lA:Lose 'Shoe,"anincident oct7Furred illustrating these traits, that shines out like
4 iiii_.ii 'tar 111 a dark sky. It \Vas this, a [Him;
.iii .iii wits found on; the brea4 id its deaf: moth, ;

~I in, iiiteht ti: u.' Jackson took personal eliergt,
ad ,pwri it nito nis own faintly, mid mired and-el•er Jr merited the Indian orphan. "This incident ft,
13,-cta inurehouor ou the heart 'of the General, thah
the entire glory of the Creek war. and in the case

•

of the Nest Orleans fine, the dignify,of the_man
and hitgenerosity are most happily blended. 'The
fine imposed be paid, and the lameunt raised by
the hunk neat: citizens, was,st his Mquest; benevo•
lently appropristed.74docb is 'AM impelled sketch
of thvolitical, military, 'arid moral character of
Abdrewiaskson.',His aehieveMeths and his vir-
tues, have inscribedhis name is second. on ihe
scroll elf his country'. Eami, end ±rnshrinedmemory in the hearts 01 the Aruencao petiPle7—
Side by side, fit our history and in Mu hearts, he
shall have -a place.with. our evriv, ineoniparable
Washington. Though unequal thiiy were not al-
together unlike. The 'one- was ak fond of the
banks of the Cumberland, as the other was of the
-bankaof the Potomac.' Did Waddington volun-
tririly fey aside his honors, and, retire to Mt. Ver-
pool Tour times did.Andrew ..fackson resign ci-
vil authority, and return-to rorai'occupations; from
the conductof three great military 'ainpaigus was
he folkiwed .to his quiet home by the acclamations
of bis countrymen; and withotit a lingering wish,
after filling .• the highest_ officelin-lhe gift of the
people;for the longest term of yer, he returned
to the Hermitage to die in price !!!

Such, my countrymen, was the an we mourn;
but there is joy amidst 'crur sorrow;; Andrew Jack-
•son's .greatness was completed by' his Christian
faith. The-top stone was brought forth amidst
Shontinge.of ugratre,.. grace untes it, . Had be' de-
'parted this life without a hope o 1 a blissful immor-
tality, our task.-upon this -occasion would have..
been.a mournful one indeed : bit lie the cloudless
sun; increasing, in, niagnitade. and magnificence as

it goes'down bey.ond his western tomb, so was the
decline of his sun of life. -It rose With' the dawn
,of-our national day,- its upward ascent arrested at-
tention; its burping, meridian magnificence-fixed:
our gaze, but its setting has eiceetled its4norning
promise, or its noanday gh2ries'.l 'He died a Chi Is-
tian; therefore, my belevedebtintry,men,sreonifort i
yourselves with .1.1160 vAirds."--416' •chrirkian
faith arrested particulartuentoM in his hitter days,
With characteristic wisdom he cloCed his public

' career, retired to-the silent shades of the Hermit:
age, end there prepared to die: and 'the-teligiotts
responses from thabquiet retreat, should be•recei'v7-
,ed by us with morathan oracular a4thenty, .-The
sentiments.of the-dying patriotand:raget should*
treasured bp in •the innermost sanctuary , of • our
hearts. I He waaa Christiam'ea helwaseyerything
Ole, decidedly andWholly, No iMportantinterest
of ,C'hristianity seems to have betel overlooked by
him': she Bible, the Sabbath, the §untlay S'chbul,
all received the laearty'approval•of lAndrew •Jackl'• .
son. Of the word of God, he said IrtTO 'Bible is-'
trues upon that sacred volume, I rest my noire Of
eternal ealvation, thraugh the ineri43 arid blood of
our Lord and ,Saviour, -Jesus Cluit.'.! 'His. old
Bible, thumbed and worn by 1 use,j.he held up in.
his right hand, and said to Br: !Edger, o:f his
-Book, sir, is the bulwark of our ,Republican in-ti-
lations,l the anchorof our present a d future safe-
`Ay:" Remember the sentiment, inericart .iter.Y
publicans; I will repeat it; it is a vele° that come
to us On the wings el. the sightng•Winds, from tlie
shades• of the,fat. off:Hermitage ': "'This Book,sir,
is Me b'ulw'ark, of l our Repot/heart tmritrition,
ilie-ayhor of 'our,present and.future. saft:ly."
It is said his' Bible, was ever by hii side. tike the,pillarof the cloud, the symbol Mf Sehovah's cove-
nant. with Israel inl the wilderness, lit was movedwhenhe.movetl it rested'wher he rested. • As the.
light of Ithe Sabbath broke over his earthly habits-

, non, het remarked, .rTliis clay is the holy Sabbath
ordained by; God, and set apart to Ihe devoted to
'his worship-and praise. I', always) attended ser-
vice at Chinch When I could,but pow I can go-

' no rnore. ,' - •

He charged his, family to cohntinne the instruc-.
thin of the poor at the Sab'mt.ll:schoOl. ...Thia new

system.of instruction." he said. "which blended
the duties of religion with those of beinanity•,, he
considered as- of ,vast. inapoitaitee."! Ile seemed
enx ious to impress the ialnii3i, with these senti-
ments; 'Fend iii his last =Meths, tw of his grand
children' were sent for from the Sahljath school, toI-receive hiShlessing.—Here' was the ftill-sonlcil ant
intelligent Christian., Hermade the Bible the rule(
of faith and practice; :he made the Bible thefoun
dation, of thehberties of his country.! ;Gb;ervanee
iif the 'holy Sabbath day—attendance upon the
ieitices,of the sanctuary—and the r eligious edu-
cation of the...young, were all inculcated by precept
and practice. :These are the ientimtits my coun-

trynlent, that I' mild have you tr asure ,up inilyour, hearts, and !exemplify in your Ives. IVhat.
a:testimony havd we from'. the li I of Andrew
Jackson; to the troth of our:, holyfeligion. Ile
wasLgre#t because .I.le.was g.cciif•- fin death we

loolt , upon rim,- ' •
--;

__.' • 11As owe to toyer, or lofty. mounts:ll4oow,

Detail/stifle un:lllustrious from the' ! height,

•

Thel goad man dying, rears his august ..

Sweet peace and heavenly hope., and: hankie joy
Divnely beam On his esulted•soul—l -Destruction gild and 'erown•hirn for the skive, '
Wtill, incommunicable lustre bright.l' ' • ' •

Nor did the dying patriarch Bern; his God for
nought.; The hero of IStitratbun was left to die in,
a , dungeon; Calue lisrius in his yid age, was
driaen to seek for shelter amidst the !ruins of Car-
thage; Woolsey was left iodic, fonlentiog, f.l.larl
I brit served:my God ss diliiently al) I served the
King, He would net Iftive .giren rod, oter in my
grey hairs," - Bui•Jackson's 'hatter cpdslas r3;fier•
ens froth all this; lie had served 4bricatintry,-arril
he had?aerved his God ; and how at the death-lied
of..l tlm, 'patriot . and Christian, the,- swnpathiers f 4
hotN worlds combined for hislsuppoit. "Ills God
sustained him in his final hour. His final ID:air
hrotight glory to his Gud." iWhen dpiestioned a.
fow l, days before liii death, as to his future pros.
pects..lie said, "My lamp of life is nearly out; the
last gill/Miner has collie; I amready tl depart when
called." And on the day oChis death, but a few
hours before life's last ,struggle, recuvering from a
swoon, and .floding hie family aroutid his bed in
the deepest grief, he said, ."My dear children, dO
not grieve for rife, it is true II ant ging to leave
you; I run Well.aware of my 's, ituatio 1; I hive suf-
fered mach bodily paint but my sufferings are but
as nothing corepared with that which our blessed
Saviour lendurid on that accursed ciF.,i, :that we
might-all be saved who put ottr trust i Him." lie
then calmly proceeded to take his final farewell of
his family individually.

,After .whicti he addreaSed•
them for nearly half 'an hoM-, on the truth and
comforts of the Christian religion ; :Mid clused.by
'saying, ffAly dear children, and friehtls, and sers
vams, I hope,- I' trust to meet you- all, in heaven,
both white and black; built .ivhite meet black."-
And at 6 o'clock in the evening, on:the Bth day of
June, he died; full -of daysiarl fulqof honcirs.

•I, . • • .i • •.
man,andwas the man, and such his !death, whose

virtues and whose services have called us together
on this occasion. Long may his.: memory 'live;
iong may his 'virtues be cherished bnd practiced
by American 'citizens. I : 1—

Fon THE Alin/SUSI JOUII2AL.
First Aithracite Coal Ilasiniof Periria.

TRANSVERSE SECTION THEREOF
1 articlelthat.First.In my, _ast

Benin ofPennsylvania, captained eh:jut. 90,000
acres of Coat land. "Ile number beds, of coal
within this area cannot exceed 30, nd their ori-
ginal. horizontal position must ha re covered a
bieadth across the Coal Basin at the widest place
of abOuf nine miles, precious to ttie coal having
received an upward and lateral forca sufficient to'
have, forced the beds into their present narrow
width of ,11--mtles at Pottsville.

These layers of coal 1 dividdinto Iwo series.
Lower and Upper. The lower series is composed
of aboutllB'beds of coal and the uPper series 10
or 12 beds. . • 't

The Lowey series embrace the U./gest seams ofIcoal and irichest 'ores of iron, repelling upon the Iconglomerate,or pudding stone bf the Sharp
mountain, Mine Hill or . Broad mountain. The
eastern edge of the series has been turned up and
forced over a vertical position, asriuch as 10 de-grees in the Sharpmountain at Pottsville;scilhat
tie coal beds form an acute, angle !in this moun-
tain at its basic These same bedssf coal come
np at an angle offrom 25° to 30° in the Borough.

' of Pottsville--and finally disappeai beneath the
Upper series, with a'sbarp,, anti•clirial axis or roll
in ProspeccHill, and make their-appearance in the

.eastern branch of Mine Hill, dipping to the 8- E.
Here a wide separation of the coal strata have
been brought about- by the conglorn:erate rock pro-
truding, With, a beautiful but subiline elevation.

' having torn asunder the coal beds,' and leaving a
barren space of coal for several tuousand feet, on
the top and Western tlAnk of Min+ Hifi, forcing

lithe coal I seam together at its Western base, so
much so,, as to range the same beds which come
up in the Bs* Mountain to forni the letter IT,
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• • '1 NOTHCE . 1
nova or School ,t)ireetors for Norwegian

4. 1 diett,c.int, haying th•terttoiled reopen the several
school. hi sr id di, nct. on: the 1.,1111 day, of August,
Inn lilt.). Itertitty ityr • once !h Wilt receive
0r0v,,W4 from cottipete.ii Tt.at.bero... to inke charge

eit,to witOtls ; 6 I y nutlO'oo. ;2 by 'female Tutors,
Aenhc.vinn in writi.,,g. in be made known.to the tube
scriber; ue or before the Ist rd'August• • '. .

.
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• IJIVX•CURRY, See'l.
• Port Carbon July 126.. 'I 50—r

MEDI

and in aomeiplaces the letter If.
from the fact that every bed ofeigil hita its foe. '

ail plant and peculiar charateritititiiifeature. also
araociated-rocks, I have been able trijdentlfy some
of the Broad mountain coal irearns.itirilh seams in
the easternflank of Mine Hill, enOrestern flank
of Sharp mountain. The PluirmOdo and Barra- 4'

Clougtirseams of •Sintp mottntaino jetet distinctly
recognizable in. Broad mountain. '`The Jugular
vein in Broad mountain is tits same its the 18feet
vein-worked by •Mr. Pinkerton, in j4he Mine Hill
on Mill creek above the Dakville *nd Pottsville
Rail Road. Mammoth andiMour4.3Laffee veins
are the same: furnace vein, at ttO base of-the:Sharp mountain and Dirt vein, beyind Gate vein,
are the same. '

,

The division hetviecn the two compos-
ed of heavy 'belts' of grey cOnglimlic sandstone;
bands of iron ore, and blue and hlapit abides; and
is barren, a. regards. coal,

The Uppei series contain-beds of coal of the
first quality, and are generally, rittif4 easily mined
than the coal:of the lower 4erie4,. ;The bands of
iron ore not quite as rich in ;oxide'ol iron as those
of the:lower series; but arelthicherzand also more

,'easily mined. • I A •.

According to' my calcula many of the beds
of coat of, the loureroeriestunlit etterid to the
depth of 3000 cir jtooo feet upon their inclination,
and the upper beds-varyfroth 500;41'200G feet.—
This single basin Of coal. motet 'contain the enor-
mous amount of 52,330,000.00 tops of, coal. -

• rHOMAs s.
Mining Engintier, and Real Estatdgenefor, Min-

eral Lands, Philadelphia., • .7'fj
.FOll. TUE 311NEW JOL,IINAL

LAMP AND WA'PDII7FAX._
. .

Most of our citizens are '• aequalnted with the
new regulation- 'of lighting ,tip.C;(ntre Street, anti
the estylilishin'e ofa night watch to protey,t Cerittle
Street prpperty...; but it is tirt so .genera(y known
'that this expense is to be sahlitit on the citizens
and,pruperty of the borouih;gcperallY4whether
they.desire the new order of tings or not. .

llA...entre Striet is lightad ii,isitiil watched. let
'the' property holdets of Ceittre.i:::Street bear their .rii;tria burthens;,and if any olliCristreets or parts of
the. town' are so provided lei, 01 Meet beat their
own Iturthens ; for until the.while borough is film,

proZ-ided, for, end every strefit, lie or alley wherethy:Chines-are located have lutin'reasonalde share
M.-attention in this matter, it is nnj ust, and oppres-
sii,M,',..to lesy. a tax on the vvfolirbortlugh. ' ,

' It is now said,' inktstifieationf; that our Borough
;Can't-mil inteurt:o diAtritutta lamps in other paw,
of the LOWIIL-6131k that, t)ley;:intend to do it!
Ilet by their authority,.it is rlt tually certain, the
Tux collector iOctl.; to sti.h. tiip for public Sole.
the prerproty of those who question the reasonable-
ness of his collecting a taxifo,t,,a prospective and'
unneriesSary expenditure. ;,:, 1 ,

• \Vilest other parts ofthe,;' )tewri petition for an,
increase of taTritium it will Or lijuite . 'soon enough
to impose neoi barthens-...armlifprCouncil cadbeen
modest enough, to let the rirbiqi , ofCentre Street
petition for a night wdtelk:. 4:11 the expense 'of
street lanfps, it ;would havelieeti more satisfaetory.
'without doubt hut be ilrii*.sqt may, tintil the.
citizens of the borough petjtienjor stew mays to,

increase their relative taxxs; ii ;';,-puld be better b.,'
'let well enough alone'•! i , :,,,; , :

...
•

It is argued, that the I iebtk'oMf7entre Streetben-
efit the whole, populatiom-ltiatX4, thit whole pop-
ulattontian if they choose knjoY' -{ the advantages.
of sliopining in Centre .Street, aft,ir nightfall. But
if tlibi ieasonin4. be correet,:ear ittorelteePers, may
with,etpial pLoPfiety ask out' citizens to bear a por-
tion of their lfmn;air exroles, her:lose, Most Pei).-
ple Prefer walking in the shade thus, produced du-
.ring the day. . , f c -

Now To Tilt Law.r passel tlt,r , 231 of March
A. 1.) t339'—Sec. 12. ”Aeid tatit further epee.,
etel, Thal MelCouncil 41:111 havb,full poWer on -I
"ditch.' ity to eetaltlish o nightly, iVatcli, and fix-so
many, lamps in such p•trt cfr trail:; of the mitt. hot-
••011411 as fipinthe state of the (tnpreveinents there-
,,of may, in their diseretion.lbe necessary, amt for

~.. .the tome conVenierilly; wactAntyl,t the same, m•ty
;,,,livide the said borough incodiaqiets,as they in ty

think proper; -. . I, 5N.... "Pcurithti, rl:hat when i'. nightly Watch shill
t'hc established, orlianips fixed its'anv part or parts
'.of the said borowih, tfte loWer., of property air
"such diriSioris, ANn.-I.4Er 'ni ci, :MA tyt• assessed
'.with the expense of inkintaMini the eirrnc!! '

With this feature °gale 'l3Wstaring them in
the face„will our ConcilMO peri,.rt in thOr ive,i-
cut meatmres l' And will oar.taX callecux—sworna.; hr is, to support the La;w4 ill :this Common-

,Wealth—be the agent of ithei -ritilatioit I Wr.
slut/! UT.- • •Mil

,Let our citiTtl74- coticiLl4r thr e„..; matter, and bo
ready alld wilting to act in thtipremfies, at a TocirlMet-tin?, to be helf.l.nez t ShfurOay Eveting, 501.11,..7f,',Gth, repiek!t of many

• It. C-.

the. feso:e, %he
i rill. rier,com, Soo km d„:ay!len' 41 by liranc'rei test.' Pitts, :ant the. worst
comptntiitt, ate Peraireit-t,;!. ,p9).;ecelizir.ce-, wi th out.
dr • c.c:perit-,,:it FA: ', l̀l,ll.l.l,tettin, el air-
cnrn•t:tnecl. ?pit ag..2:lt:otor+6A4.o to the best N-50.1i-
t,ti,es 1.•ti,t ..ov'rnico or to ldhar tta Geo.,

tivurry
c:rin-.tyr rrf diet, plttumlar o.6lintenof - care azorgat
tale:7g cold.

ti-thzlif grittiiiretlf, It Dui ;divay
V.. and_iv the follow -nig Antliorie,r ll Agent. in

dr Ibiy9ol) coy nty • :

Pottevh)a, iforthrtoh !icy. I.7a ,tae. Qieogvat ,Reif:s6),kt t Pprt.Chotan,,J. tobiobotct &co orvOg.a.-bort!: E. & I riamon,r;' S,lmyßcilt Have., (Marto.
;2r-And by one it.l ,,ht ill very pl,ich

Importance throughout the sv'prltt.,.

, 1 i , ,

A
.

„(Fri)Ja. fife V. I. •44,1/e.t/n.14 fittgliie•in.).1 1kfil.:d AR eIiATEDj'lLl.aieril's Wll.ll3Yeditficiel -
ly in adunniiierthg metlit ind, to their childrn, will
find a .valni the .frn•nd iit Dr" 'Smith's' Sugar .moatedl
l'lll, which is sold at 1:9 Cit.nwirli Street. Adults
will also he pleased with this find 01' ",inedmine taking
Mad. :.tsy.''', The Pill is a 'gnu(' ttiNticitte,sits novelty
aside, I.

,

Sold at 179 Greenwich stl N. 1. and by John S.
C. Martin. 1,./rZgt.pst.Potts, ille ; J.& JX: liahn. Or--
wul,litira; E. W. Earl, 11et•Otti4,; S. &G. ,bholleti—-
lierger, Hamburg; Oast 4- !Stertier,, and J. A. &

J. 11. Kalls, . Nltnersville, I ‘,, -, . . .
~ri:A UTION.—'I,IIe. public should i'emerckSer that

No Cluear Ccatetl) rills can begenuine.. .unless W.
G. 431.,:\J. NIITIF:i dignainti, ...is on the istde of
Everty box. :Tlim is important', as Miserable xnedj,
rine May be enveloped .wah isU'sar. These l'ills axe
made et the- .renew 31.111:10.1.1,9,sind!thay will 6e.11
the scrutiny .of either phystetan be chemist. lint a,
wortille,a .inildlion 'his been mule. whtob 1133 no
rerminendatitM but the stigarlwlatch covers up a Vila
mixture of aloes and colcinth. BeWare of teachunposition:l ',IL . . '- • :

COMPANY.;— A t;,iiir.t .1,10441
for first Troop Schuylkill i.:Tiunty cavairy, will

he held at ;the Hotel or Fox 8.--'.3rortimer. on Stnl4.l.S..loly 25th, between thetiotirs Of t if.; 2 o'clock P. M,
VVM.UII. GLABSMIRE,
DANIEL BRILL.
AN plum WEJMA.N.

!-• . 2g—,Poitsville July 19th.
~

.r,- BAPTIST MEETINGSi—I)y divihe, perMiasion,IS' will heresumed'ow Sabbath next,: [to-morrow in
the Universalist Church:l :,;eivico to commence at half
pant three o'clock I': M. every Sulibatn until -further
not ire. '

'

• . ,.
The publictire generally inYifed to attend.
July !pal, , .

=KI;MI
On the 13th inst. at Pinearavelat the residence of

Or. A. Holmes, Mr. WI ct,List S,' LEY,aged 16 yearn,
10 nnintlt,l,l"; dap..

Recently a! Bridoewater P4l`. Rill/161:r rITTMCIIi for-
aerly of-Pottsville. , i',,, 1


